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Southern SI;ir Itactm. of Xorthern Virginia in that campaign. Ga. brigade being some 50) vards to our?"JS8Sa I010. atXelansFeiry1 right and the rcstk our division about the.itauuiK oepi, oin i ana eame distance to our left. Forming

HISTORIC A I, SKKTCH
OF THE

Twriil -- vciitli Regiment T. In
fa ut ij .

in a
i i' .l"c "Ja,u "imv ur r reuencK corn heldVrT city we advanced under a

.io. next day and were attached to Long--' of and ue;tv lire
grape cannistrr, at a quick step up

and were not actively engaged in any of
those memorable battles, though often
near enough to the combatants to hear ev-

ery word of command and to feel the force
of the enemy's tire.

On Monday. during the battle of Frazier's
Farm, we were moved to near Malvern Hill,
and it was generally understood among us
that we were to attack that stronghold.
For some reason this was not done, and we
lay nearly the whole afternoon in a jnece
of woods, subjected to a very severe shel-

ling from seven gunboats and 31 pieces of
light artillery. As tlie enemy did not know

Ci?" In tins column we desire to publish
tmeh poetry as is commemorative of events
which occurred timing the war, or of the
sentimeuts and foclingsrof those who par-

ticipated iu it, ami memorial sketches in

BY CAVTAIX JAMES A. OIIAIIAJJ.

" 'r, 1 !""-u- ' 1 ' nnu iiaueu at a rail Idiee, ourTown and remained there ail day of right considerably advanced. Captain
o9th- - " mght th 9th Greenough's (?) battery, attached toKer- -our division was sent to the mouth Uhaw's brigade va placed up ,n our leftof Monocacy River, to destroy the aque- - was soon withdrawn. After holding thisduct where the canal crosses. This we ! position for half an hour or more our frontwere unable to do for want of proper tools t was changed; the left being retired aboutand, from after events it appeared that 10 steps and the right thrown back cou- -

tne movement was but a feint to draw off1 siderablvr HO tn 1 W llt.rtTl n lino rr-t- t.

The regiment afterwards known as the
verse of gallant officers ami men who fell 27th N. 0. Infantrv. was first organized as
in battle, or signally distinguished them- - j the 9th X. C. Volunteers, with the follow- -

I - . .v ujvu line nil iige eouuty,,elves. Our supply of poetry on hand is f m compninea, viz :

. , Co. A, Orange Guards, Oran
less than any other material, and we re- -

Capt. Pride Jones.
the attention of the enemy vhile the corns ine oilier troops, in the meantime weof "Stonewal" Jackson and the division of naa sunered heavily and, I think, had in- -if..H . 1 . il. . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 , .i r - .a eci t tj Co. 15, Guilford Gicys, Guilford county, AlcLaws started on their march to sur-- 1 flirted
:.round Harper s Terry. About daylight on enemy. TlieYankecsVcttin-Do.scsii- nn of

sped 1 ll 1 ' SISK lliosie w nw iiiim i'lu.ii c -

suited to the purpose for which we de-gi.- Tn

this column, to add to our small

stock. Xorth Carolina em boast of seve-

ral (ladies and gentlemen) who have poet- -

the morning of Sept. 10th we were drawn pieo of woods upon our left, compiMiicoff and placed in lino of battle some four ! F. K and G the three left

Capt. John Sloan.
Co. C, Goldsboro llifles, Wavuc coun-

ty, C ipt. M. 1). Caton.
Co. 1), Goldsboro Volunteers, Wayne

count v, Capt. J. I. Whitakor.
Co.E, Wilson Light Infant-- y, Wilson

i r i t

companies of
the 27th were ibreetoil to wntrn tlinii- -or nve miles distant iu tront, and in full

talents of high order, and from
le;'

Tiew, of anotner portion of the Federal upon that point; and right well did thev
Army posted in a strong position upou a ! do their work, as it appeared, upon au
range of hills or httlo mountains to the . examination of the field next day, that theeast of Bucket town. enemy were found piled two or three deep

i"' van. j"is() iari es.honld be pleased to hear fit all , o, l,. ,r . 17.
tli'-n- i we

... " '"i" i some places. .vnoiu i o ClOCK P. in.

our exact position and had to send their
shot and shell at random, our loss was not
very heavy. About sundown a large force
was landed from the gunboats and, as soon
as it was dark, we were withdrawn and
placed in position a few miles up tho road.
Tho next evening we were moved to Mal-
vern Hill, and placed in position in a skirt
of woods just on the edge of the battle-
field. Hero we remained until the battle
was over. Though not actively engaged,
yet avo were in a position equally trying, as
we got the benefit of the shells of the ene-

my which passed over the heads of the
troops engaged, and burst among the trees
under which we were lying, and we were
expecting every minute to be ordered for-
ward to take our part in the dreadful car-
nage. The next night, it being reported
that the enemy were crossing the James,
we were ordered back to our camp near
Drewry's Bluff. Tt had now been raining
for near 18 hour.i and the roads, cut up by
the wagons and ambulances, were nearly
impassable. Broken down as we were byeont inuous marching and loss of sleep, the
march was a hard one. When we were

day. As soon as night came we started the enemy having retired behind the hill
in the direction of Frederick city, but af-- upon which thev were posted and hom-ier going about two miles we counter-- j appearing withi'u range in our front, Colmarched and took the road for Point of Cooke ordered us to fall back some 0
Rocks. Just as we were countermarching '

steps in the corn and lie down, so as to
a squad, of Federal cavalry dashed up to draw them Oil! llf in fh riin.llltim.i im.

Capt. G. 1. Singletary.
Co. G. Marlboro Guards, Pitt couuty,

Capt. VVm. IT. Merrill.
Co. II, Dixie Rides, Wayne count',

Capt. Strong,
Co. J, Xorth Carolin i Guards, Lenoir

county. Capt. G. Whitfield.
Co. K, Tuelcihoo Braves, Lenoir coun-

ts, Capt. V F. Wooten.
The officers of this regiment, were ordor- -

nincr ".eenied longer. The Min seemed al-

most to i;o t aokwurd- ami it appeared an
if n ght would never come.

As ton as it bec.ni.e dark we were ic-ino- ved

to th left, rejoiuod our division
and witti tiii--m bivou.ieed upon the battle-
field.

The rcgimeut entered the b .ttle with
32." officers and men and lost in ktlhxl aud
wounded 2rd; ibout M per cent. One
company went iu 3d strong and had but,

left at th" end oftthe d iv. Another with
an average company and a full compli-
ment of orticors lost it- Capt. lt Lieut,
and 2. ui Lieut . killed and two third? uf
of its men killed or wouudod. Several
acts of gn at iudividn;il gallantry came
within my own view, but, when all did ho
well, I foi bear mentioning them lest I '

should do injustice to some who did equal-
ly as well. L'his regiment rem lined with
its division on tho battle field ail d:iy of
the lJStli and retreated with the Armv of
Xorthern Virginia on the night of thelsth
crossing the Pot miae at Siiepherdtowu
about daylight on the morning of the l'.Hh,
marched from there to Martinburg Va.
where it rem line. 1 till the last of Sept. and
there moved ri't Ibmkt rville to Winches-
ter. Rem, lining there t 11 the Litter part
of v'ctober we then moved rf Mi'dwood
to Paris and Fppcrvillo on the Blue
Ridge mountains. Afl r spending never-,i- l

nays at tie-s- places ami making a raid
to iie. r Al lie and capturing a lot ed beef
cat! it; audjilour, we moved via Sab hi, Va.
to Culpepper C. II. Va. thence to Cedar
Rutland theuto Madison t U. Va. After
leaving Madison C. 11. we moved via Or-ang- e

C. II. to Fredericksburg, Virginia,
reaching the latter place about the middle
or X. 'V. I oo2.

I in :o: i he mouth of Xov. and before
wo r o-h-

. d Fredericksburg our Col. .Tno.
R. C k though the junior Col. of the
brigade, was for gdl.mtry, promoted to
Ungadier Goner. d, and assigned to tho
comm in I of our hrigide iu the place of
(ion. J. C, Walker, who h id been trails-fei- r

.l to the Trais-Missi.ssi;- pi lepttt
Ment. 1'iie? hriga les wa 1 1 also changed;
the regiments from other States; viz: tho
.'loth Va. to Corse's l.rig.ole, the ;U Ark.
to Robertson's T A is o, i ,' l ie iltd the 2 1 I

Ga. Battalion to Wright's brigade, i ho
loth X. C. f eviv.lv belo j to Cobb's
brigade was assigned too ir brigade which
tlo n ciiiui i i !. the iolh, 27lh, idih, an I

lthX. C. regiment".
Upon tho promotion uf Col. Cooue, Lt.

Col. Single! t rv having resigned on ace. Mint

us and immediately wheeled and retired
before we could fire. They were evidently
scouting and came upon 113 before theyknew it.

gardless of personal danger from sharp-
shooters, remained at the fence beside a
small hickory tree. Alter remaining there
some 20 minutes tho enemy attempted to
sneak up a section of artillery to the little

tirv.

j.tniNox on: niwT MAKTVii.

r.r t. v.

N'ot uhf-r- the hattie red,
Covers with fame the deal;
Net uhore the tnunpet call

YcTiL'eatu'e for eivli that, fajlf;
Not wiili hi- - comrades dear,
Not there, ho fell not there.

He grasps no hrother'-- i hand.
He see no patriot ham!;
I aring alone. he foe,
He sinkes.thei: waits the Mow;
Countine, hi life not dear,
His a-- 1 no heart t fear !

As the portion of the column which theystruck was moving in the direction of woods upon our left. Col. Cooke, watch- -rt... 1 . l. .n.. ii i . . . :
riiiT-iri- r piru tiit-- ortiinnniF . i i i n. . . . l i .i four left....v,. wV -- "-v - m,-j- r UCLL-I- -

nig uiC lllOVl'IHHH, OnitTOll lilC
von a. to uio movements wnicn no uouiit companies of the 27di X. C. up to tin
accounts ior our not being pursued dunnc fi.ni!. din.ntn."! n,.. tn upon this

i within a mile or two of camp our Colonel the nirht.

co. to mcei in .ewoorn on me 'zz ot .June
1 SO I I think it was to el-- ct iield officers.
On the Dili of June, Go's. A, J), and C,

j were taken from tlie regiment, ami other
companies substituted in their places, viz:
Capt. P. II. Drysdale's company from
Green county; C.ipt. P. F. linden's com-- i

pany from Wayne county, and Capt. W.
j P. Ward's company from Jones county.June 22d. tin- - regiment organized by ooe-- !

ting Capt. G. J. Si ngletary, company F,
; Coh.mi ; li Jones. Li, id. Col. ; Capt.
j Stroii;:. company 11, .Major. Immediately

at tor this organi.atiot , companies D, L,
II, and ('apt. 1 rysdale.'s volunteered for
the war -- tin regiment being only twelve

i months volunteers and were as.sirned to
s )!ue ot the regiments of Stat-- ' Troops,

' th- - :; I and 1th, 1 think.
'1 his left a battalion of only .six eompa-- ,

uies of which Co!. (J. II. Singletary was
ejected Lieut. Col. Soon alieruaids the

at. hi deed of lory,s.-.oa- '

artillery. At tno nist tire, before they had
gotten into position, nearly every "hor
and more than half the men fell an I the
infantry line which bad movod up to sup-
port them showed evident signs of waver-
ing. Col. Cooke, seeing this, and having
received orders to charge, if opportunity
offered, immediately ordered a chargeWithout waiting a sveoud word of com-
mand both regiments leaped the fence and
"made at them" and soon we had captured
three guns and had the troops opposed to
us in full retreat. A battery, 'posted near
a little brick church upon a hill to our left
was playing sad havoc with us, but think-
ing that would be taken by the troops
upon our left, who we supposed were char-
ging with us, wo still pursued the living

After a rapid march, and very few halts
we reached and crossed the Potomac at
Point of Rocks just as day was breaking on
the morning of Sept. 12th.

Xo one, except our division commander
knew whither we were bound ami many an
inquiry was made as to whore our course
would lead. After a short halt, to cook
rations, we again started and by inquiryof a citizen, learned that we were on the
road to Harper's Ferry and .some 20 miles
distant from it. Iu reply to another in-

quiry, made an hour after, wo were on tiie
road to Lees burg and a mile farther
from Harper's Ferry than when we last
.asked. Several times during the day as
our course was repeatedly changed and wo
would first approach and then move off

th" gallant Cooke ever mindful of the
welfare of his men, directing us to make
our way to camp, dashed ahead and aroused
the men who had been left there and, when
we came up, had a roaring log lire in front
of almost every tent, which was very con-
soling to us, muddy, wet and tired'as Ave
were. By such little acts of kindness as
this, as well as by his gallantry and daring,
it was that he endeared himself to his men
and made them ready ami willing to go
w herever he would say, without a murmur
or complaint.

Kemaiuingat Drewry's Bluff till July
Oth, 18(52. we wore then' moved with the 2d
Georgia battalion of our brigade to Pet-
ersburg, and then on the 8th to Fort Pow-
hatan o i tho James Liver below City Point.
At daylight on the morning of July 11th,
live companies of the 27th with two com-
panies of the Georgia battalion, and
Brem's and French's light batteries, were

Tel! i! ia roi;e; and stay:
Tell it. where soldiers hravc
Ih.i-- li fearless to their -- rave,
Teil it - a laa'ie spell
In that i;reat deed shall dwell.

Ye-- i he h:id won a name,
I, athless for aye f.. Fume,
Oar Flue, in Mood.
Aw ay, us wi h a ih od.

the l and.Shall -- we p tyiant
Yho--- e ft t poliute oar Ian I.

' Capt. Win.
sometime in

" l 'ripiim i lis II ; u regards,
Ni::"!i, was added to it, and

too lumbers of them surrendered to us
from llurper's Ferry, I heard the remark and they were ordered to tin : roar. Two

well there's one consolation. If we dont
know where we're going, thoyankeos don't

oi three hundred took shelter behind a lot
of haystat ksand fastening wliita handker-
chiefs to their mu.skets and bayonets, held

of wounds, M ior John A. Gilmer Jr. w.n
i promoted to . 'ol. Captain (i. F. Whittiel I

j company C t- - Lt-Co- l. and Cipt. das. C.

S-s-- t ember JS'51, tin ( - aii'.'e Guards, ( J.iil-for- -l

iras and (iolilsl)oro Ilitles were
au oii ass-g:- d t o 1 ; s regiment, which was

;!-- cilieo the in.) X. C. N'oiuntei rs and
n as eo. ist , t ui ed as to!i,,s :

Co. A, GoidsUeo it:il M. I). C;-at.n-.

l, G lilt' Tii (iiMvi, .lo:i:t S'o in.
c. X..C. (in ( F. VMittl-I- d.

' 1
, Tu Uaii e lira . F. Wooten.

, vr
a

; atriot full,
ruiiiper. u'.l

tvrants io.v.

1 ;s mar
Si, ah he
To hurl

placed in ambush on a high bluff on tin:
. i . 1 1 i . . Wethem out, offering to s irrend

I'fush t iu

oauie.--, iuei-- , wiin oraers to nre upon anyvessels that might pas. About 8 o'clock,
a. m., the "Daniel Webster" a river steam

invading foe.
not his .,
from the -

d in vain
il they -- tain.

for thed I himself could hardly track us
afterso many crooks and turns."

That night we cumped near "Hillsboro"
in London county, Va. and next morningtho 12Lh, passed through the vilhige no
ted for its number of pretty girls if for
nothing else and aboat 12 o'clock the
division with tho exception of three regi-
ments went into camp at tho foot of Lou-
don Heights on the eastern side of the
mountain. Of these three n g men ts. the

pus'ie l on ami soon, wheeled to the right,
drove down their line, giving them, all th-- j

while, an enfilade lire, and succeeded in
breaking six regiments who lied in confu
sionr Only one Federal regiment, that. I

saw, left the field iu anything like good
order. After pushing on this way, for a

t J 1 .... . .. . . 1

i

(i
i 'er.pi. ma n s Jleaareg a rds, W. Xixon.
Oran ( J uai ib, Joseph ( W'bb.

W.1 1, 1 '( 1 1 oi II i s t e t a rv.Tie n. Freemen, rai-- i ie e.--

1.

K.
W. I'. War.i.
II. F. linden. Winn , iouijii uniNeive ooooseu ny ;t

loil v of the enemy behind a stonewall in a
10th was sent to guard a p;is:s .irouml the ! corn field

A' t lie 'i .::i n ,z ii i"u o t t h .s regiment in
pM'iale l' iMli, L.ellf. Coi. ('. II. Single- - Stopping to con. cud with

f those ve lound that we were almost outlit) v, t s eloeVd (Jidoiiei C.-ot- . John

As 1'ret-i- ei h ord.se
A rm. army,, a f.,r the li.h',
ii.- - aimer in your siht,

vd t! ,is yoi r 1 at t ie ry
.i,i,---'- ,ind Victory !

a. 'el.

A lAiil)U.N I!I:K0.

i;Y wr. ooitto Mcnn.

iri.il!
Si u;rhA i.

. Li Nit. (ed., and L o.ir. Tuomas C.
e.rv, .Major. Seven companies of

eg mo n t vei'e m1
1 " 1 e imped at Xcw-- ni

a l the other tiliee companies A,
n, !

I I'll,

ase of the mountain on the bank of the
Potomac, and the 27th N. C and 30th Va.
beir.-i- the ascent of the mountain.

Tired sis wo were this ascent was verydiiiieiilt especially as we had several times
to leavH the road to avoid being seen by
the Federal troops in ami around Harper's
Ferry, and m uke our way through the
thick mountain undergrowth, oftentimes
having to elear a way with hatchets or
knives. About o p. tn. we took posses-
sion of Loudon Heights. Here aresituated

det.ieiie I so, Vice at
ieV t: n ii 11 i 1

i I. and i . rt ere o;
j '

i t .Macon, v her"
i i v USth, 1 - 1.

t ;rv !i ;vii,;;
t io lei i in J )ec moer i '

C '!. I. II. Si i ig
n ei " ion was or-i- l.

w .he.i Tjieut. ( 'oi.l itrh- - of Malvern 11 io. a;.f. ie
t 'and dt-a- liftvvards in advanc el uny otiie-- or

o. . T!,e.L.'.f' tirrelv in the ritriil till''- -

"Z L.v.' on liis cap.' .VVMK t'N K N' '.V N, illlplV

I.

d oiiiS ooi w a elected C i ui d, .M ijor i'.
C. S'tigletary, L;oit;-- C.d., a;id Atljiit.tiiL
doiwi A. (lilmer, jr. Major. Ftoruary '2,
lHi2, the i liiee companies from Fort Mi-c- m

join. (1 the remainder oi tin; regiment,
then camp d at Foit Lane, on tho Xeuse
rivr, lielow X'jwiii'ni. The r'giuient re-n:ui- u

d in camp at this place till March
lltii, lstli. when it tin k part in tho battle
of .Newitern, occupying the cxiren-i- left ol
tlie line with its b ll renting on Xe.ise riv-
er. As the lighting was principally upon
the right ami right, c 'litre we were not
much engaged, Inning only some skir- -

of ammunition : the cart ridge.- - which we
had captured on the field ami of tlnve
there was u largo quantity not lilting our
guns.

Col. Cooke, learning this fact aad seeingthat we were not supported in our charge,ordered us to fall back to our original po-
sition. This, of course, was done at dou-
ble quick. A we returned we experien-
ced the perfidy of those who had previous-
ly surrendered to us and whom we had
not taken time to disarm. They, seeing
that we were not supported, attempted to
form a line in our rear and in a few miu-u- t

.s would have done so. As it was, we had
to pass between two fires; a part of tne
troops having been thrown back to oppose
our movement on their UanK and tluso
supposed prisonois having formed on the
other side. A bloody lane indeed it prov-
ed to us. Mnny u brave man lost his life
in that retreat. At some points the litrs
were not sixty yards distant on either side
of us. Arriving at our original position
both regiments halted and were soon re-
formed.

I deem it proper to state here that the
colors of lh" 27tli regiment in this action
were carried by Wm. H. Campbell, a pri-
vate of co G. from Oiange county X. C,
who afterwards fell at Bristoe Station, and
that he wis for the greater part of the
time the foremost man in the line and
wheu ordered by Col. Cooke to go slower
as the regiment could not keep up with
him, replied "Col. I can't let that Arkansas
fellow get ahead of me."

Uerb, company (, to Major.
We were engaged in the lti .t battle

oi" Frotlriekvburg, Va.. December Idth,
1S02, and fought b hind tin" rock w ftll at
Marye's Heights, on too telegraph road,
just opposite the town. Oil account of thu
protect io'i a Horded by this wall our loss
was t.lirlit, while the d. image done tho ene-
my in our fr nt wa.- terrible. In going into
the tight we had to march some distance
across a field and then down thin hill, uu-dor- a

heavy tire, to our position. The de-
scent was so steep that we had to make it
double quick whether we would or Hot.

January ."id, lOd, we were ordered South
and alter stopping for sometime at Pi ters-bur- g,

Va.. Goldsboro, Butgaw and Wil-

mington, X. C, reached Charleston, S. C.,
Feb. 22 1 I S0'. Tho next day we proceed-
ed to Poeataiigo S. C., aud iu a few days
afterwards to Coosaw hatchie. Hero wo
remained till April 20th, lftiid, when wo
were ordett d to return to Xoith Carolina.
After halting a fe iv days :i, Wilmington
and Maguoba we pr ede 1 via G oldsbor;)
t Kinston aud forme I put of the tioopi
that drove the Federals back intoNewberil
after their attack on Ransom brigade, at
Green Swamp in May 1S0.J. Wo pursued
them wiLiin eight miles of Xewbern then
afier demolishing some of their block
houses, v.it!i our aitilieiy, returned to
camp. About 1 he first of d mm 1SU wo
n tin nod t Virginia ami cxpictcl to go
on tiie ( i t ' v.sburg en' up ligu as a 'p ut of
Ileth's div.siou, but when we leached
Richmond our brigade was, at tho request
of Gen. Llzey, then commanding there,
stopped at that place aud Davis Missis-
sippi brigade assigned to lleth's diWMotj
in our stead.

We spent th" summer of ISO) at Rich-
mond and Fredericksburg and point be-
tween those places, being moved from
place to place to meet and repel threaten-
ed attacks of the enemy.

About the 1st of October, lSrJ (,
moved to Gordonsville, Va., and on tho
morning of Oct. Sth tool; up tho line of
march having been resigned to Heth'n
Divi-io- n with the Army of Northern Vir-

ginia in the attempt to cut Mc.ido'h Army
oil. Passing l:e;ir S iiem.,Vn., (Mid other
towns in that siothm we reached Warren-ton- ,

Va,, on the evening of Oct. bit h, 1

Leaving this place next morning (Oct,
11th) We reached a little poiee called Gr ell-ag- e

aboat Pi o'clock a. in. Here we found
the camp tires of the eiieiuv till burning
ami evident signs of their d' p. i; ting in
hisfe. Throwing out our k:r;uiherri
some 2d() yards ahead we proceeded at a
rapid pace, almost double quick, in pnr-su- it

of the foe. (inns, knapsacks, blank- -

er, was seen approaching. As she passeda Federal gunboat stationed four or live
hundred yards below us, her captain in-

quired, "Any danger ahead." The roply
e ;ti:e from tin" giuib.iiit, "Xo danger, gahead." Hardly was tin's answer given
when tlie boom of our artillery gave a dif-
ferent aspect to affairs. The first gun,fired by Col. Cooke, disabled tho bow gunof the g.iub oat and kept her from doingmuch damage, as she had to turn round
every time she fired. Four pieces of our
artillery played upon the gunboat and the
other six. with the infantry, upon the stea-m-'r- ,

riddling her cabin and hull. She,
however, putting on all .steam, made her
escape and w; never knew ertainly the
amount of damage done or the number
killed or wounded on toe boat. Verv soon
tin" gunboats from Harrison's Landingeame down and the woods were really alive
with shot and shell for a mile along the
bank of the river. Before they reached
that point, however, wo had drawn off our
artillery, which we had put in xsition by
hand, and were safe on our way to camp.The next day the other five companies of
tho 27th and the Georgia battalion tried
tho same game. A day or two afterwards
the enemy threw a force across tho river to
prevent any more raids of this sort.

We spent the remainder of the summer
around Petersburg and picketing up and
down the James river ami formed part of
the support of the artillery which shelled
McCIellan out of his camp at Harrison's
Landing n the night of the loth (?) of
August, 1802. Reaching this point on the
evening of the 11th (?) we were unable to
get the artillery into position that night,and were compelled to keep concealed du-
ring the next day, as the enemy had their
balloons and other appliances for observingour position in full play. On the night of
the loth (?) 19 pieces of artillery out of lo()
that we had along, were placed in position
along the banks of the James River, and at
1 o'clock, a. m., opened tire on McClellan's
camp, on tho opposite bank of tlie river.
From what I learned from an artillery of-
ficer engaged in this shelling the infantry-bein-g

held in reserve about a mile from
tlie river it looked like a grand city ; the
lights of the shipping and tlie camps form-
ing one grand panorama. Before 20 shots
were fired these lights had disappeared and
"darkness reigned supreme," After tiringfor about an hour the artillery was with-
drawn, and was soon rumbling past us on
their way back to Petersburg. About day-
light the last gun passed us and we then
took up the line of march. When we had
gone about five milts U being then about

misiiiug and sharp-shooting- .

the block houses built by John Brown in
his raid upon Harper's Ferry in 1800.
McLaws division had, by this ime, taken
possession of Maryland Heights iq'on the
oppoite bank of the river and "Stonewall"
Jackson's corps already occupied Bolivar
Heights; a range of low hills runningfrom the Shenandoah to the Potomac, to
the west aud southwest of the town: so it
was com pletely encircled. We immediate-
ly endeavored to open communication
with Jackson and McLaws by means cf
our signal corps. Very soon we Were loans

wered by McLaws, but, being unable
to get any answer from Jackson, a courier,
on horseback, was dispatched to him who,
returning about 9 p. in. informed us that
he was in position. Soon after we had
gained possession of the heights the ene-
my opeued tire upou us from their batte-
ries in and around the town. Most of their
shells fell short, on iccouut of the eleva-
tion.

One, however, burst immediately over
our heads, did no damage; and another,
passing clear over tho mountain, fell in

s o-- t M ilvern Hi 1 is wreath'd with tlame,
l"r m rank the wte.-- l i. eleamii'g.

) ir oris march to and fume,
Vv'ithbattlf tlas riyht. wildly ctrearning;
i :h hero hares his manly breast,
And ailunt hearts are ti'Teely boating;

V.'. t trurnj they line tho erest,
OAr w hieli an iron hail is sl.-etip-

II.
t. loom the l;u-tioii- .-, riru and huge,

Ihro' battle Hiaoko that's low'ring nearthein;
T little drummers rfill "the charge."

And dying cornrndes ra'ne to ehotr them.
1 wice forty gniiH, with deadly aim,

Stnko down our lines in tones of thunder;
-- Liil they pretH, with eyes alluirie,

1 ii! Valor' pi Infiks on in wonder.

deem :t
to .statedee to the regiment, however,

that '2.1 of the ni.jn who worked Latham's
battery, whieli was in the middle of the.
light and gained great credit, were from

j the regiment, having been detailed for
j that service by Jingadier General L. ()'!.

Ib-mc- li, then commanding at Xewbern. A
certain number ot men were ordered to be
drilled in light artillery, and Lieut. JJrown
of the artillery was detached to the regi-
ment for tint purpose. How weii these

our division carnp some three miles dis As soon as the resrimenta could reform
tant. About 10 o'clock p. m, we were re- - behind their rail fence th v opened fir'
lieved by the 4Gth and 18th X. C. regi- - with the few cartridges they had left and

III.

Jit now the human tide rolls hack
A gha-itl- remnant grim and gory

And counties heme. mark the track
Which led them up the heights to Glory,

hat one still presses on amain.
Where double-allotte- d guns are frowning:

Al a.e, amidst the iron rain,
He iifhlv win a hero's crowning.

i detailed art lllerists did their dutv is evi-- ;
deneed by the fact that about two-thir- ds

of them were either killed or woun-jdc-d- .

Upon tho retreat we were ordered
to f dl luck to the Itailroad Depot in Xew-- j
b"rn. There" we reformed and atter the

j last train had left, and when the enemy
i were landing in the Fair grounds from
their gunboats, wo continued our retreat

j up the Kaiiroad, being the last regiment
to leave .Sowbcrn so tar as I saw; and

; reached Kinston late that night. Hern we
remained iu camp till May olst, 1802.
About the 1st, of April 1812, Lieut. Colonel

soon checked the advance of the enemy
who did not come beyond the lino which
they had occupied iu "the morning. In a
short while all our ammunition was ex-

hausted. Colon "1 Cooke scut courier after
courier for ammunition but still nonowa
sent. Four or five times during the after-
noon, Gen. Longstreet sent couriers tell
ing Col. Cooke to hold his position at all
hazards that "it was the key to the whole
line." Col. Cooke's reply always was
"tell Gen. Longstreet to send me some
ammunition, 1 have not a cartridge iu my
command, but I will hold my position at
the point of the bavonet."

eis. ,v' s:rewu aionir iv una s.ioweil

IV.

Thf'.indi all the 1 altle-Hmo- ke he'd woeli
The faintly forms of augeln hearing

1 ii'i laurel crown, forever groon,
'Jo wreathe the fore I ads of the daring,

And eager for thin prieeles crown
Jhe bastion wcarce, a length before him

b''; stalwart form at length goe.; down,
Wall deatli and honor bending o'er him.

The rail fence, which wasouronlv
lection was riddled with bullets ami
with shot ami shell and our men wer

pro-tor-

fall- -

8 o clock, a. m. the enemy lired their first
gun, and in a few minutes it sounded as if

'

the whole thunders of the heavens had
broken loose at that point, bfit we were ;

far out of range. We then remained at j

Petersburg with the exception of a few !

days picketing at "Merchant's Hope"
church, where we had, or thought we had,
a slight skirmish with the enemy until j

August 20th, 1802, when we moved, via j

Richmond to Rapidan Station, Va.

ments and returned to camp, taking a
short cut down the side of the mountain
instead of the circuitous, but more even
route, by which we ascended.

Next day the batteries attached to our
division were carried up by hand and
placed in position upou the top of the
mountain and did good work in the battle
of the 15th when the gamo.i was com-
pelled to surrender. As soon as the sur-
render was known we crossed the moun-
tain and started for Sharpsburg, campednear Hall Town that night aud startingbefore day cross- - d the Potomac at Shep-herdsto-

on the morning of the 10th aud
went, into camp near where the battle of
the next day was fought. Before day on
the morning of the 17th of Sept. 1802, we
were moved aud placed in line of battle
on the the extreme right of the Confeder-
ate lines, our left resting upon the yard of
a man whose name I did not learnwho,to prevent our getting water, brtikeoffhis
pump handle and destroyed his pump, so
that we were compelled to fill our canteens
fro n a mud hole in his stable lot or do
without water. Most of us filled from
this mud hole and I can testify that, w hile
not as fresh and sweet as some" I have seen,
yet in the heat and str.fe of thai day its
filth vas almost forgotten and it served
very well to quench thiist. We remained
in this positiou till about 7 o'clock a. m.
when we were ordered to near the centre.
After double-qnickin- g about li or 2 miles
we were placed iu lineuabout one mile to
the left of the town of Sharpsburg.'The 27th X. C. Infantry Col. John R.

l the 3d Ark., Capt. Ready
commanding were detached from Un-
rest of the division and fonght as a littl

liiomas C. Singlelary having resigned,
Capt. 11. AV. Singletary, of company II,
was elected Lieut. Colonel.

At the reorganization of the regiment,
April Kith, 1802, Major John It. Cooke,
chief of artillery on General Holmes' stall',
was elected Colom-l- , lb W. Singletary, re-
elected Lieut. Col., and John A. Gilmer,
jr., Major. About the same
time, or a little before, llngadier General
liobt. Hansom was assigned to duty at
Kinston, and we were placed in his brig-gade- .

May olst 1802, we took the tiain for
Virginia, .and about noon of June 1st.
reached Kchmond. As we neared the city
the guns of the battle of Seven Fines
could be distinctly heard. Immediately
on reaching the depot we were order-- to
double quick to the battle-Held- , and hur-

rying rapidly through liichmond, we pres-
sed on towards the. tiring, anxious to take
part in the fray, and as tlie old saving is,
'.spiling for a light." .;fore we reached

j that the en my wor- - moving m rapid r- -

treat and prisoners, scut in every few mm-- I
ut s. cot. fit hied our opinion that they wop
lleeiiig in l.a-t- e. It was ahio:t likti toy- -

eji a 1. ire. Though the march w .

v ry rapid hot a straggler h ft th. raid.
j of our legi.nent every inur deeming m
j earnest and confident in the belief that
i we would soou overtake and ciipture tho
! portion of the Federal army before u,
; with th. ir wagon train. After moving at.
this rapid rate for about three hour or

; more we were filed to the right and placed
j in lino of battle on' the right of tho nid,Kitki". d's X. C. brigade t..k.ig poiutio t

on th-- - ! ft of the road. Soon the com-- m

ind "forward" was given. Advancing' some bh) or yards through a deuwj

ing fast, but still the 27th X. C. ami op
Arkansas fi.nehed not. Imbued vith e

of their coin man L'r, they sto d
firm to their po.t.

For about two honis aud a h df th 'y held
their position literally without a cartridge.
This tact is mentioned in General R.
L Lee's report of the first Mary-
land campaigu and also it) Dabney's life of
"Stonewall" Jackson. Between 4 and ."

o'clock in the afternoon we were relieved
(I think by the 3d X. C. aud a Louisiana
regiment) and were mov d about a mile to
the rear, to get ammunition aed fresh w.:-te- r.

It was only then, when we took pure
water from one of the best wells I eve;
saw, that we found how nauseous that was
which we had been compelled t j use dur-
ing the day. After resting about half an

hrave wold i or of our Southern eliine,
No Ktately song nor brilliant Htory

',i;!l hand thy name to future time
A one who gained immortal glory.

hi'.l freedom, with her mailed hand,
ba paused to brush a tear of sorrow,

'bid placed thee with that chosen hand
Who freely pour their life's Mood for her.

VI.
bid VaJor, with her royal brow,

bid Honor, with her hearing,Ii:'o Mirely felt a prouder glow,
Alien running on thy peerless daring.() s'Ulunt Holder, all unknown,
though noisy Fume, we know, fhall never

Here we remained till Sept. 1st 1S52
when we started on the tirst Maryland
campaign Gen. Robert RaDsorn's brigade
having been previously assigned to our
division and our Brigadier J. G. Walker,
having command of the division; while
Pb Manniug of the 3d Arkansas reg-iment commanded our brigade and .form-
ed the rear guard of the Army of Xorthern
Virginia. Our provost guard with Lieut.

Coleman of the 30th Va., as Provost
Marshal and Lieuts. J. A. Graham 27th

forest we halted near a little branch jh
hollow placi in porue cleared ground.lot b'th X. C, Col. Hall nas on the

right of our brigade, the 1.1th X. .
Col. Win. McRae next, tho 27th N. CJ.
C d. Gilmer next and the 1Mb X. C, Col.
Walkup on the left, with their kft rettingon the road.

We could then see i'.out two brigadeof the enemy upon a hi I a little to our left

the battle-fiel- d, however, the firing had
ceased, and the battle oi Seven Fines was !

over. j

"We were then assigned to J. G. Walker's i

brigade and moved to Drewry's Bluff where
wo remained throwing up breastworks,
drilling, Ac., until June 2oth, when we

iook up the line of March for the Seven'
Fight Around liichmond. "We formed

a part of the reserve under Geii. Holmes

hour we were marched again to the front
and placed in position just behind and in
support of the troops who ha 1 relieved us.
Here we wore suhp et-- d to a s 'Vero shell- -

rocjuun thy deeds through every zone,
A hero'H crown in thine forever.

X. C. Lowe 3d Arkansas and
Temple 30th Va. as assistants were char-- i

god with keep.Dg up stragglers of the !

whole army. Acting thus as rear guard, I

we were not, engaged iu any of the battles ' U1,5'"' y wiemselv. the commandtamp near liichmond. n', hut hiui no chance to return the h:e j an I about 0 M to S) yards in fiont, whiljof Col. Cooke of the 27th X.C. Colquitt, The thiy had been a long one, but the J (CoNn.NlXD ON SlAONli 1'MlE.j


